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PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

Ifaltim orany injuriimssuosinneescan. be found
In Andrews' Pearl Baking Towdor. la res-
tively PURE. KuiiiR endorsed, and testimonial
received from such chemists as 3. Dana Ilnys, lie,
ton: M. IX'lafonlaliiP, of Chicago; and timstavui
Bode, Milwaukee. Never sold in bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS 8L CO
CHICAGO, M1LWA11KEB.

D Michigan Av. 237. 2Sil&2lE. Water

Every Corset la warranted sat
fuctury to its wnurcr in 'V-i- wav,
or the money will bo refunded by
the person from whom it was hoiwht.

The only Corset rronounrM by mir lenrtlntf I

to thn wror. nmt eniloiwil by lo'liw n.
""mil comfortable and pertert mueR ever

PKICE.b Mull. PostiiBc I'ulJl
Health Preserving, 1.60. S;lf.Adlutln(i. t 60
Abdominal (eitreheuvy) 09. Niir.lns:, t.60
Health I'rwrvlra (line iwitlli .0O. Parauoii!..

For sale by Irailinu KeUll Oeulera everywhere.
CUICMOO COKSKT CO., Mileugo, III.

UflSTETTEBV

BITTER5
Reraemhc that stamina, vital cuorpy. the 11 fts-

principle or whatever yon may choose to call the
rea'siai t l owtr vklcb battles aiiiiinK tbo causea
of ntsea-e- and death, is the arai d aaloKiiatrt of
health It Is the garrison of tlio human fortress,
and when It wxs wea ', the true policy Ik to throw
In reinforcements. In other word- -, when eu h an
emersrmicv occurs. Coninicnre acoarse of Hotob
ter' Tlitt'ra. Korsa'e hy drurgl ts and cleslers, to
whom apply or iiosiet'er a Almanac lor iwi

Catarrh DIRECTIONS.

I"" Insert wlli li:ti' flnijor
a onrttcle of the Ba'mu Into toe liottrilr; drnur
"tnirii hrenllis IhruiiL'U
iho rose. Il will be
:ibn bed.

ELY'S CUE All BALM

'fluctuant cle'uscatheMl na-- nasaacea of I'a
tarrhal vlrua, causlim
healtr y secritioDB, al
lavs lullnmation, urn,
lecta the niomlrmo
from adrf'tioiinl colds
completely hml the
o ! 8U1 restores tuo

HAY-FEVE- R hi'uko of tii'to and
ship I Barcficlal r'

anlta am mallard hv a few applications. A thor
. ftURh treatment at directed will cur: Caiatvh, Uav

FOVnr, c.
Afreeabls to 1 40.

UXEOUALEI) FOR COLD m the IIKAD.
Tba Ba m hastta'ned an enviable reptifat on wher

rl..ni 11 . nl nr I n all other

Sold by dru?if!M at 51 cents. On receipt of
urtca wl I mail a uackHue. Send lor circular con
Ulnlnafnll iuforma"ou tnd reliable teattmoutal

ILYCrtBAMBAt.MCO.,Owi't!o, . .

OOLD MEDAL, PAWS, 1878.

GERMAN

MutO
ret,, mn.f. nnmilm awiknt

Chocolate in tbe market. It
is nutrttioua and palatable 1

a nartioular favorite with
children, and a most exoel-le- nt

artiule for family use.

Th genuine i$ tanjl S.
(lerman, ttorehe$lfr, Man,
tinware of imitation.

fluid by Grorr c? orynhere.

f , BAEER & CO.. Dorcncstcr. Mass.

One Dollar! One Dollar!
THE WEEKLY PLAIN DKAL'kR,

HIMMHMMMnnM.
r1.H.l mryA l i ntllora var't auliartlpilnii A

letdlBtfUomocralicJoitr al and vuluable Family
I'rpiper. Hend a DuLLAK lor the bunt paper
fatiie aeat for the price. HUln D.alrr 1'nbllililDK
Co., Cltvoland. Ublo. bample cot; lr.
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A Feep Into the Future.
The Chicago Hi raid issued jwnntly n

special copy of lis daily of date Nov. 2.1,

11182, which, in its way, wus extremely
uniitio uml interesting. A dispatch
from Prossurclown, Nia;xni'ii was liuad-line- d

"Niagara Drying Up," and wan
as follows:

The diminution of water-pow- nt Ni-

agara Fallti an evil wliich has been
foreshadowed for some tinio in the Her-

ald dispatches from this point is at
last becoming a very serious matter. Il
threatens the interruption of manufac-
ture throughout the United Slates, l'oi
the past two days dispatches have been
pouring in from tho most remote indus-

trial centers, such as New Orleans, San
Francisco and Portland, Oregon, com-phiinir-

that the force supplied by the
Universal Electro-Dynami- c Watcr-Pow-o- r

Company at Niagara is inadequate to
the movement of tho heavier machinery
in those cities. In New Orleans the
manufacture of sorghum molasses has
been almost, suspended and in California
nearly 600,000 Chinamen havo been
laid off from work in tho Pacific Slope
Shoe and Last Company's factory.

The Herald correspondent called this
morning upon Mr. Orrin Potter Edison,
the superintendeut-generalo- f the water-pow- er

company, ami from him ascer-
tained that tho dilllciilty is due to the
extraordinary consumption of water at
Chicago. Lalco Michigan it seems, sinco
Chicago's enormous development, has
been so reduced that the source of the
nation's industrial energy bids fair to be
cut off at its very fountain head. In oth-

er words, Niagara Falls aro running dry
and unless something is speedily done
to avert tho calamity tho national Electro-Dy-

namic Water-Pow- er works at the
falls will have to stop and tho whcolsot
American manufacture will stand still
for very lack of motive power to turn
them.

A balloon inspection of tho falls yes-

terday revealed that somo 7,000,000,-00- 0

gallons of water had been diverted
since the last official examination, and
at the point where the rotary-dis- c comes
in contact with the magnets under the
falls tho friction had become so slight
that it was scarcely appreciable, the
main cause of tho continuance of motion
in the on tiro syMem being the impetus
imparted by the revolutions of the large
drive-whee- l, whoso axis projects from
tho upper edgo of the precipice. This
wheel has a sweep equal to twice the
height of tho falls, and its force is there- -

fort! very considerable. Furthermore il
has been syinging now without, inter-
ruption fur 'over naif a century, by a
nico application of tho principle of per
petual motion, does not easily stop.
Since the solution of the perpetual mo-

tion problem the efficiency of tho water
power service has been very greatly en-

hanced, but the question now is whethct
the perpetual motiou principle will be
sufficient for the projection of mechan
ical cneri n a scale so elaborate
that involved in running the machinerj
of the entire country.

The company is now considering tho
feasibility of drawing in water from
Hudson liny through the subterranean
channel discovered iu 1M6 bv Professot
Colbert Elius, but it is probable that tin
work would require at least Ihree days,
and, iu the meantime, should tho ma.
ohinory stop tho manufacturers of tlit
United States would Miller a loss which,
it is estimated, would not fall far short
of !?7'.),Oll7,C'2O,OO0. This, though but a
baga'elle of the national productivity, u
a loss not to bo courted, to eay tho least
and tlie wu'erpowcr management will
put forth tho most strcuous efforts U

avert it.
Another rather disoomliling phase 01

the dilVieulty is that .not only woulo
manufacturing throughout the country
be interrupted, but the elect ric light,
which though it is not generally knoWL
derivo all their power from the falls,
would be extinguished both in this conn
try and in Europe anil in Australia a
well, so that tho world would bo it.
darkness as in that imaginary era
when
The brlKht sun was extinguished, nnd thoslar.
Did wonder darkling iu tbo eternal epiieu.

Thi, however, would not be an insun
erablo difficulty, for since the perfeeliot
of Professor Stellar's back acting solui

reflectivator it has been found possibli
to bring suflicient of the sun s rayt
around from tho other side of tho carll
at night to mitigato all but the most iu
tenso darkness. Tho chief inconveni-
ence iu event of the extinction of tlu
electric lights, therefore, would bo it
tho theatres and largo buildings, suet
as hotels, into which as yet the Profos
sor has not succeeded in diffusing hit
borrowed illumination. However, tin
superintendent of the Niagara Falls sys
tern mentions tho progress of this braucl
of science as likely to result finally in a
solution of tho water-pow- er problem,
for should tho electric light be supersed
ed by nocturnal sunlight one channel 01
demand upon the force of tho falls wil
bo removed and tho increased powei
thus secured might bo applied to tlu
movement of machinery.

However, it does seem a little hare
on the moon to "get left" bo effectually

A Minister on the Newspaper,

The Kcv. M J. Savage, of Uoslou, in
a receut sermon on Iho newspaper, said:
"I believe that the daily newspaper is
nn engine of incalculable power; nnd
that in tho main and in the long run,
its power is exerted for tho enlighten-
ment and lifting up of mankind. 1 bu-liu-

that it only needs that public opin-
ion should bo so developed as to make
it a losing process for nny newspaper
to bo guilty of those things 1 have in-

dicated. It only needs this to make it
what It claims to be, I lie most. poUtnl
factor iu molding ami guiding, the life
of the world. And we, of all others,
have reasons to rejoice iu this. For the
modern newspaper, iu drifting the latent
teaching'of science, in revealing the re-

ligious condition of other races, past
ami present, iu scattering knowledge
common to the few best thinkers of the
world to as to make il tho common
property of men, is preaching our gos-

pel and doing pur work. If trim to this
function, il. cunnot help preaching tho
'Jospi'l, llrst, of intelligence-wld- u free,
fearless Intelligence', and then tho (os-p- el

of public good, which moans, trans-
lated into Diblicnl phrase, the (iospel of
everlasting righteousness."

Difficult putictuatlou Putting a stop
to a gossip's tongue.

"Many ce of lever nnd ague, dumb
autio and cnngeativu chills, were promptly
arrested and entirely bttnshcd by tho use
of your Simmon Liver Regulator. You
don't any half enough in r gurd to the

of your valuable medicine in chscs of
ague, intermittent fever, etc. Every cuse
has been nrrt-ste- immediately, Believe
me, when I say I wua a sufferer for years
with tho liver disease, and only find lulief
by using your medicine.

"RobkbtJ. Weeks,
Batavtn, Kane Co., 111."

Will you Couirji when Sliiloh'a Cure will
give immediately relief. Price, 10c. 50c.
una.fl. (11)

Faumeus and others desiring a genteel,
lucrative agency business, by which $5 to
$'i0 a day can bo earned, smd addro.i at
once, 011 post tl, t I1. C. Wilkias'in s Co.,
105 and 107 Fuuon street, New Yolk.

Shiloh'H Cutirih Remedy- - a positive
cuio for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker
Mouth. (12)

Mould's ! Mothers 1 1 Mothers HI
Are you disturbed at night nnd broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering nnd
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottlo of
Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relievo tho poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has evt-- us-?- it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate tho bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief hnd
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all crscb, and
pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of ouo of the oldest nnd best female
phyticians and nurses in tho United States.
Sold every where. 2 cents a bottle.

"Nothing so simple and perfect for
coloring as the Diiimond Dyes. For car-

pet rHgs. better and cheaper than nny other
dye-stuff-

Si'eek's Port Gmpo Wine for weakly per-

sons. This excellent product of iho grape
is prescribed and used by the lcuding phy-

sicians in the country, when a generous and
nourishing wine is desirable; especially for
females, aged persons snd consumptive;
and by churches for communion. Hun-

dreds of New York physicians hive visited
Spet'i's Vineyards and wine cellars, but
twelve miles distant from Ni w York, nnd
pronounced his wine pure nnd uutxcellcd.
For sale by Paul O. Schuh.

W. S. Liuscoit, Niles, O., had
for thirty yenr, and '"Lindsey's Biood
Searcher" cured him. Isn't it wr.ndtrHil?

tfucKieu's Arnica Salve
The Best Salvo in the ftorla for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilnuds, Chilblain,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refanded. Price

5 cents pr box. For sile uy (Ieo. L
O'IIaua.

Over 250,000 Howe scale havo been sold.
and the demand increasing coutinually.
Borden, Selleck & Co., agent., St. Louis,
Mo. (4)

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot bo suid of tlu ever

faithful wile nud mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring lor her dear one, Dever neg
lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are availed by discise, and the ext-
ern should have, a thorough cleansing, the
stomach nnd bowels regulated, blooi) puri
fied, and in. linrinl poison exterminated, sin-mu-

know that Electric Bitters are the only
sure reinedv. They are the best and purest
uiudiciiie in the world and only cost fi'.iy
cents. Sold bv llairv W.Schuh. (4)

VTr'.'Biiuiption begins in igonnco and
ouds in ruin." On the other baud, tho
production of Kidney-Wo- rt began with
wise caiuium nnd scientific research, nud
its se ends in rtstoriog shuttt rod constitu-
tions aud endowing men and womeu wito
health and happiness. "My tormented
back," is the cxeUmation of more than oiie
poor hard-workin- g man nud woman; do

ou know why it aches? It is becufe
your kidneys are over-taske- d and need
strengthening, and your system needs tube
cleaned of bad humors. You need Kidney-Wort- .

A Uoneral Stampede.
Never was such a rush niado for nny

Drug Store as is now nt Hurry W. Schuh's,
for a Irial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All poisons affected with Asthma, Bnui
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
atk'ction ol the lhroat and Lungs, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
culling at above Drug Store. (4

D11. Ki.ink'h Giikat Neiivk Hebtoiikr is
the marvel of the age for all nerve discuses.
All fits stopped free, fiend to 0H Arch
Btrett. Philadelnia. Pa.

Its,

$10 YOUU CAPITAL.
Thoae dtwlvlna to mako money

onanmll und moilium luvcatuiontu
lu urn 11, proviHioni and atock$20 Kliertiliillohii. ok 11 donobropotab-liiito-

our trout Aliiy 1 nt,
lSsl,totlioiirt.'aeiitdatp,otiliivtHt-tiunti- i

WHEAT of 0 t.i l .000, rami rrntlts
have boon reallzod nnd pntd to

tnanvt.ial time,
the orlijlnal inviutnjrjnt. I'n Bts
fnld llrst ol every montli, still loav-nu- t

tlm orlul ,al Invontuieiit tuak-lu- x

STOCKS iiimiev or pnvnblo on demand.
rlnuilarg and atum-iiKint-

nt fund V ttnnt free, Wo
want rennonalblo avonU, w.o willSIOO report on rroin and Introduce the
plan. Ijlhornl oommlasluiie lmld.

M ajr IJIuek rjtlen nn, 111.

I N V K S T 0 U S
lljtlrliitf Flrrl rluaa

I'lVlOltNll
Paying stork r r Hijitrin yli'Mlna

I k.N r K It CUNT, l'ut annum, .ud over,

WELL SECURED,
may obtain full particular, wlili aatura.t ry refer
V" r.'.J ; "utHMiP. by addruaaliw II. 111. AIM- -

?i '.lumiuro.-- i St., Bu.ton, Mum
Mention tola paper.

VP
1

AOIIIIMK u hiii 'tin NI , ,,,. , ,, ti,.
r0urn(i SoiuluU,Flni.l.,, II .In, Kii0r, tM

run r.r, rnvnimni mi...,., ,, ( mlr J.n,, 0f 7rP"". "' KnifUluU. uJ all Hlnoi
rdllfan.. II IHW fll, All ilniu.i.U .,,a
country i.r iwr n il u. n, Kl

MEDICAL,

Chills and Fever.

Hlmmon Mver Bcgu
laior .0011 hroaka the
chills and carrlua the
fever out nl the a v litem,
ll enrea wheu all other
remediei fall.
Sck Headache.

V t the relief bed cure
of thla diatreaainkt dla-e&-

line Slmniona Liv-
er ltt'ulator.

DYSPKPS I .
The IU'cnlntor will poaitivly cure thla U.rlblu

dleuttae. We as Bert, euipbaticalljr what we know to
be truu.

CONSTIPATION!
should not bo revarded a a trilling ailment. Na-
ture flimiimtle the utmost regularity of the bowels,
lliurefure asaat nature by takluii Simmons Liver
UtigulHtor. It Is harmless, mild and eDuctual,,

BILIOUSNESS.
One or two talilcBpoonflus will relievo all tho

triiiiblft Incident to a bilious statu, such as Manxes.
Dizziness, llrowainuaa. Distress alter eatlue. a bit-
ter bad (ante iu the mouth.

MALARIA.
Persona may avoid all attai ka by occnsloually

liilcluij a tloe of Slininims Liver Mv(ulator to keep
the livur lu healthy action.

IiAUIJUKATII!
generally nrlsinit frm a disordered stomach, cat
be curreclod bv taking binimons I.lver ltUKUlutor.

JAUNDICE.
Miniiions Liver liouiilnt rsoon ersdlcates this e

from tho system, lesvln); the sklu clear and
tree from nil Impurities

COEIC.
Children suffelnii with colic (yon experience

Slmmuus Liver is silinlniBter-ed- .
Adults also derive great bemilt fnoa this

int'd Ivi ne . It is not tinpleassnt; it is harmless
and effective, Finely vcgetabla.

ULADUEll & KIDNEYS
Most of tho diseases ot the bladder originate from

thone ol mo kidueys. Kestore the sctlon of tua
liver lull nud both the kidueyj and blacder will
be

rTskc only the cenulno, which always hat on
me wrappor the red Z trade mark and signature, ol

J.II.ZEILIN& CO..
For sale by all druKists.

s-- A week made at home by th Indus- -

Jn-loas-
. Bestousiues now before the

Sfm ub.tc. Capital not needed. AVo

will start yon. Men. women, bots
and ctrlK wuiited everywhere t o work
form. How i the time You ran

uork In spr-- e tituo. or yive our whole time to tho
bus ue. No o'her -s will pay you ticsrly
as well No orccau fall to nislce enormous pay,
by eniiageiiigat once. Cosily otiifltsnd trm free
Votiev mad') last, easily, and huunrably. Address
THL'JJ & CO., Augusta, maine.

Jhn largest, best and chocpe.st weekly In the wurld

Toledo Blade.
(N'ASBY'S PAPER )

Sl.00 A YEA R TO EV FRY BODY
AND A 1KEE COTY FOR EVERY CLUB of 1 EN

The best s:orles, the best household, news and
agricultural depirtinenis, theb st ctilklreu's read-
ing, the hesi rellulous department Nasby'e Euro
peuu letle s. Corr sp.indnco irom the whole out-s- i

e world, and scores of specialties too num-r-o-

to mi n ion. In short the best paper publlhed
8 psg s. fi I snd all for flue Dollnr

a ear, postag.! paid. Specimen free to any
Set d n postal, BLADE CO. Toledo, O.

MONEY MAKING- - A tabulated
shoivinu how 1 rea l.ed t7i In

t:iree d ys iily ti .'M in one vesr at mis rale,
by hlgbU lucr.fva Enl sh Svstem of Turf 8peru-- 1

it!. 11 . Also p .rtic das of bow each leader ran
test Iho t'Uth of the above Systematic Invest-meut- a

ci'tiouct-.- st ihu com na havsuuah and New
or.rans Kie. J 'Ckev vomits, etc Profits re-
turned weuk v with chrije of 1J pi r cent, from
wliiulu?". Betting on E 'ellsh Ce-h- the rpat-estS- y

ar old race in the worid $.) will rcaliao
SO'Wtb w n. se, d sta np for oa Racing
uuioi). n . aiuu .lleto isj vvitb ui
ton et , l hlcs.o, ill.

aflBp STOPPED FREE

H M ' DR. KLINL'S GREAT

Vi N IvNlpve Restorer
.0 13 11 vV..f till lilCATK amdKihvi
aUiMasr.. ri.i i .. 11 r roe Nfrti Arrxc- -i

io.t 1 is. K 1.1. par ,ti- 1M AI .I.I11I.K. If taken
IniilireiMfil. A'thVaaftT lintihiy'iu. Tr.tta 4
j i.' trial h'iit frcn to l it ( M,fln.y paving. xnr.a

afllictaU to I'S Kl.lNL.tOl Area

TO CARD COLLECTORS.

"THE FROLIC OF THE FROGS."
Six original d stmt's, Just nut, ery funny, will be
seat to any address ou receipt offl cutns in siarupa.

T. I. LARKIN 4- TO., Buffalo, X. .
ROLE UANL'FACTCHKKS OF

'BORAX I NE," for tlia Unmlry.
"r LITE." a l urs Olive Oil To'.lst oap

SPKICU'8

PORT GRAPE WINE

Spker's Pout Gkape Wine !

FOL'Il YE AUS OLD.
rrillSt'KLRHitATKD NATIVK WINE Is mH01 from the Julrn or tlm Oporto (JrMpe, raised In
this count y. Its Invalnnblo tonic and strennth-ciilii-

properties are unsurpassed bv any other
Native Wluo, lMtiit the pnro Juice of t e 'Grape,
produced under Mr. Speur's own personal aupervl
sinn, Its pui'ilv Biid 'lit ness, are Riiarauteed,
Till voilnest child mi partuk of Its p;i'tinroiis
qualities, and the weakest Invalid use It to ailvnn-O- l

lie H Js paitlruliirly bcneriiliil to iheaged and
debilitated, and suited to the arlotis ailments that
al ert tlm weaker sex. It Is tn every respect A
WINE TO BK Ulit.lKp ON.

Sneer's P. ,T. Sherry.
The l", .). KltERity Is a wine of Superior Char-acte- r

nd arl'ikesof the rich qualities or ths grape
fruin wh on II, Is nnulu For I'lirltv, Richness, fla-
vor and Medicinal Properties, It will he Intihd tin- -

excelled.

Sneer's P. .T. Brand v.
This UitANIlY stands nnrlva'ed In this Country

bnltitfUr superior rot tnodlrlual purposes, it a
pnrodlsillUtlon Iro-- the grans, and roniatua val.
uahlo mudlcltial properties It haa dnllnato fla-
vor, aim larto thai of Iho ('rp'is, from which It Is
distilled, i m ia iu (from, fnV.,f ftnionn llrst-clss- a

f".'.".,1J''.?'. tlnt tho sicnalure of ALFRED
HI'KKU, l'assttlo, il . J la over the cork of eachbott,
Sold 133' PAUL. SCHT71-- I

AND BY DBUOUISTS EVBRTVra.RK.

in iU
Tiling.
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DAILY BULLETIN.

-- DEVOTED T0- -

Nows, Literuturo,

Indepeiident

TT)A

Volitics and

TERMS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER. 25 CENTS PER WEEK'.

(13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAH)

VEAHLY IN ADVANCE. Ill' MAIL, 1.00 PER MONTH,

$10 00 PER YEAH. ADVANCE.

The BULLETIN JOE OFFICE

i.
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Nputral in N'oth
inir.
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KOH PHI ES.

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINIM B

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TyTE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c, &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WKITK

BULLETIN.THE WEEKLY

8 PAGES

Size:

A

IN

U! COLUMNS ill

PAGES 8

8 2 X 44L

"Filled With Choice Reading
IVEattcr and Xocal

3LSTows.

TERMS BY MAIL:
B2.00 P.FJ'R YEAR

Always iu Advance, er No Paper.


